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There la m establishment at
Bock port, Texas, owned and managed by

Eoaloo men, which Jails an average of SI,-50- 0

bretes a year. Erery part of the beef it
utilized, (Ten to the lulu of the tail, which

are irrser Ted and aold lor the making: of

Irises. The Hood flow into tacit and

11 dressed and sold at two centt a pound lor

the manufacture of fertiliiers. The lean

bef it boiled and canned in tint.

The hides are tailed and aold green. The
fatty matter i extracted and goet to tallow.
The bones ire boiled to pulp to extract the

tatty matter, which goea to tallow, and the

dry bone, miicly phosphite of lime, are
aold for fertilizing at one cent per pound.

The feet are cut iff at the knee, and from
the boot neala' foot oil it extracted. The
horny part of the hoof, the thin bone and
knuckle bones areextraded and told fortbe

mtnuftcture of domestic ivory. The horns

Ire pild up un'il the pith becomes loose,

and this is added to the fertilizers and the
bones told for manufacture. Erery atom of
the animal it profitably need.

The Kansa Ici6c K.ilroad has finish-
ed more than 55,000 s of winter teed
wheat to settlers in weetern Kansas, taking
their notes tbeiefor. It is ettimated that
this wl 1 plant 60,000 acres. Ttiere were

2,400 spplictiions, and 2.1C0 were granted.

Tie wheat in western Kansas is now nearly
all up, and looks bright and thrifty. Settler
hare renewed their con6dence in the coun-

try and look forward with hopeful expecta-t- i
in of good crops next year. The action of

the Kansas Pacific in furnishing wheat on
such liberal terms is highly commendable.
The lottl cost of the wheat and hauling wa
about $40,000. Exchange.

We hare teen no statement of the number
of bushels furnished by tbe A., T. & 8. F.
road, but it will equal that furnished by the
K. 1. road. The number of acres planted
will f qasl the number planted last year.

The House of Representatives now stands:
Republicans ISO; Democrats 149; Republi
can Nationals 5; Democratic Nationals 7;
Xaiicnalt 2; total 293. The Democrats bare
a mtjority of 19 over the Republicans, and
Sorer all. To overcome this the Republi-
cans inu't gain ten members; and eight, and
perhaps nine, of that number were gained
in OjIo on Tuesday, 12th. But few of the
Nationals will be returned, and the Repub-
licans will gain more of their seats than the
Democrats. It is quite certain, from the
general drift.that the Republicans will hire
a working majority of twenty or more in
tbe next congress. In addition to this we
hare gained two, and perhaps tbiee, in In
diana, which will be augmented by gains
froa Mi'Siuri, Iowa, New Jersey and other
Elates.

The sugar manufactured at Lamed is at-

tracting some attention in the country with
favorable coalmen's from the press. Tbe
Topeka Commonwealth says: Mr. Ott, of
03rle, Kas., brought to this office a sam
ple of the sujsr made it the new sugar fac
tory at Larned. It is just a it came from
the mill, and is about of the color of the
ordinary No. brown sugar. It can, he sayt,
be whitened so as to be almost eqaal to
white sugar. The factories now at Larned
are sufficient to use thirty acres of corn per
day. Enough is now known to know that
sugar making can be made a success in Kan-
sas. This is we hope destined to, in a meas-
ure, revolutionize farming in the western
iiar'l of the State. Mr. Benny worth, the

of the mill, deserves praise for the
energy and nerve be has displsyed in get-

ting this holiness into shape.

A gentleman from out west named Grego
ry tells some queer works by the negro col
ony in Graham county. There are 800 in
the colony and all doing well. One negro
has a cow wits, which he broke and improv
ed twelve acres of prairie and cultivated
eight acres of corn; his wife drives the cow

and keeps the flies off. Another one spaded
a foar foot hedge around 160 acres of land.
Such industry will wim in any country
where the Lord will let it rain. Seneca
Courier.

These are tbe same colored exodostera
whom .Dr. 6tringfield testified "were Iszy,
ragged and diseased, and hare come to Kan-

sas to be supported." Topeka Tribune.

The Perkins wind-mi- ll sold by Colvin &

Son, near Larned, is the most substantial
and reliable mill manufactured in the Unit
ed Slates; and they know how to put them
up to stay; cheap to suit bard times. Try
out; it will be better than many dams.

Farmers and stock men look to your in-

terest. I have on stand on of the finest

Clydesdale Horses in western Kansas. In-

sure for Ten Dollars. Call and see him at
II. B. Bill's.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Near the bridge, Dcdge Ci y, Kansas.

TRY BROWN'S TAR TROCHES,
For sore throat and clearing and strength-

ening tbe voice. For sale by all druggists.

W. J. Colvin and son, near Larned, have
the best lot of full blood Merino rams for

sale in the State of Kansas; and the most re-

liable for all practical purposes, at the least
figures; so say their old customers. They
always have them on hand.

YOU ARE SAD AND LONELY
And it's all on account of your indiges ion.
Urown's I'epsin Tonic furnishes the s otnach
with the active principles of digestion; gives
tone to the system and cures dyspepsia. For
tale by H. J. Fiirger.

PONT OFFICE HODItM'
From 7 a. m. to 9. r. M. Money Orders

isMievl front 9 A. M. to Cr. M. .Sundajs
excepted. II. J. Fmsgek. 1 M.

Hall's Vegetable fciciLixx Haik
is a scient fie combination of some it

the most powerful restorative agents in the
vegetable Vingdom. It restores gray hiir to
its originrj color. It makes the scalp white
and clean It cures dandruff and humors,
and falling out of tbe hair. It furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the hair is

nourished and supported. It makes the hair
moist, soft and glossy, and is unsurpassed as

a It is the most economical
preparation ever offered to the public, as its
effects remain a long time, making only an
occasional application necessary. It is re-

commended and used by eminent medical
men, and officially endorsed by tbe State

of Massachusetts. The popularity of
Hall's Hair Renewer has increased with the
test of muiy years, both in this country and
in foreign lands, and it is now known and

(

used in all the civilized countries of the
world. For Sale by all Dealers.

Yandcnberg & Marshall,
(AT HGXGERFORD'S OLD STAND,)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

SAUSAGES. Etc.

No credit siren unless payment is secured

DODGE CITY, KAS.

5,500 Sheep for Sale
3,000 Improved, 1,000

Common, the balance
Lambs and Wethers.

91. l.BEDO.1.
For particulars inquire of

WRIGHT, 11EVERLEV &CO..
otc Dodge Citr. Kas.

L0JNG BRANCH
SALOON and TsTT.T.TATm PABLOB

Favorite Resort of Stockmen.

FINE OLD KENTUCKY

WHISKIESAM

KEY WEST CIGARS
A 8FKCIAI.lv.

GALVESTON and SAN ANTONIO DAILY
PAPERS OX FILE.

EJ GIVE US A CALL.

MAHSII & SON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS LM

DRY GOODS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS, It Tieifa.

BLANKETS. DRESS GOODS, UNDER-WEA- R.

SHIRTS,

SHEETINGS. Bleached and Unbleached

LADIES' akd GENTS' WEAR, all kinds.

FIJBIt 1KB GLAVER.
A large stock of

PRINTS AND MUSLINS.

Also, FLOUR AND FEED.

A few tloori West of Fostofliee,

DODGE CITY. K.AN.

FLOURING MILES,

MAStFACTVKIKO

Choicest

IMPROVED MILLING

APPARATUS

R. RICE,
MANUFACTURER OF

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS
Whips, Horse Brushes, Curry Combs, &c.

REPAIRING NBAs LY Special attention giveu to the MANUFACTURE

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

ORK &
WHOLESALE AND

FANCY GROCERIES
FRONT STREET,

BEYEHTEEHTH YEAS.

PHSHsaoa sy tiuiwm
an and Family

practical breeders the
county Kansas. The FABXub

cents.
BAaagrJB copy

U. LAM) OFFICE, (
Larned, Kansas, rsepr.2;, l&O

Xotice is herebr riven that the following
ed settler has filed notice ot her intenliou
ranLe final in support of her anil sew
cure fiisl thereon, and that said proof will
lieruaile litlure me or itecener,

Kansas, on October 23d,
so. .it:

51 AUV A COOK. Statement Xo.
GT9 (or Lot 5 3a, and Lots 7 and
34 W south ranged 35
Anil the- - following witnesses toprovi
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
said trsrt. lis; It, L. Armstrong, Jocpti

IC. O. Fred. MngtT, allot Dodgi
Cay O. county, Kansis.

erti-5- C A. MOItltf--, Register.

Use Brown's Vegetable Livee I'ill?
The western remedy for billiousness anc

sick headache. All druggists them.

eatCH? ClTT. KANSAS.

ABE NOW THE

Brands of Flour.

THE MOSr

IN USE.

E.

Spurs,
DONE.

Declaratory

FBBsJII .HEAL. AND 3111.1. a?KBa

constantly on hand

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR.
WHEAT.

Orders promptly tiled. All orders from the
city ilelivcrcd tree of charge.

II. a. MAY ft CO.. Proprietors.

"OLD HOUSE" SALOON,

VTALIKB KTRAKTER, Proprietor,

DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

THE I1EST

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
SUPPLIED AT THE BAR.

If too want a refreshing drink call at the
popular

CID BSl-K- "

RAPER
RETAIL DEALERS IN

AND QUEENSWARE.

THE OLDREXIABLE.

kjhiie, Topana, Kansas.

to any address.
lanii OFFICE, 1

Larneil. Kansas, ept !. 1881.
Xotlce Is hereby fit thjt the rnlloulnf- - nam-

ed settler has filt-i- l notice or his intin'ion tomate final proof in support of his claim ami se-
cure filial entry thereon, and that said pmol wilt
be nude belnre Ke,;lter or at
Larned. Kannas, on Saturday, October 'Jd. l&o
TiK

JOKPII ARMSTRONG. Declaritory State-
ment No. 3IS for Ix)t G ami S tfof S W qr tectlontp '2G south range 2i west
And he nam-- s tbe following witnesses to prove
Ins continuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid trjet, via: Mrs. II. L. Arumrornr. Mary A.I'arri.h. U. G. Cwk and O. A. Mjr.b, allotLKii'ge City 1. O. Ford coilnlr, Kansas

s2i-5- C. A M JltltlS, Register.

IVHIfl P4PPTR. ra'b,fom,dontlleatOo.tSP. i5r JJ'-- R"eU a: CWs Kewspapcr
AaeeitlslaffBT2KnriOSenceSr.vwtieread-re-rritI-
contracts may be made lor It 1M JIKtT SOaUU

General Merchandise & Out-Fittin- g Goods
BEY &B8, BOOTS MB SEOHS,

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

KANSAS FARMER,
Tho Statu

Tire Kansas Fakxer Is Weekly Farm paper 100 contributors
among the burners, and or Heit Crop Notes fmm
CTery lu the cfficUlrupcr for publishing tne StrayaofUic
State.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: Postage Paid
1 copy, 1 year, flio. loopy, 6 months, SLOOl 1 copy, 3 months, SO

free
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